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BJJ: CHANGING THE GUAFD / TAEKLITONDO: TIA BRITISH CHAMPS // STICK
FIGHTING: JOHN HAFVE//WING GHUN: DONN|EYEN ll REPORTS + MORE!
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ffsmnk &€esspkg on one of the original
flf faenruofraci Pioneers in the IJK -
Master K*€ E€*Pwem#, Bth Dan.

most of us, rnost of the time, the results of some

training are beneftcral, but there are times

some injury, stiff ioints or general physical

and mental fatigue may give cause to complain

Those of us fortunate enough to enloy the rank o1

glack Belt and a certain amount of expertise will also be aware

that such complaining is futile - anyway these training setbacks

serve to forge a stronger character. For Oxford's Master Ted

Hopwood, an Bth degree Taekwondo black belt, such obstacles

pale into inslgnificance as he faces the daily challenge of

dealing with Multlple Sclerosis Now, although confined to a

wheelchair, this crippling dtsease has failed to diminish his

passion, interest and appreciatron of Taekwondo Coupled with

his steely determination to continue the art which has been an

important part of his life and made his Taekwondo journey an

interesting one.

That journey began in 1968, just

one year after Korean Master Ki

Ha Rhee brought Taekwondo to

rhe u( As YoJ nay we| rrrag'ne

back then, times contrasted a lot

differently to what theY are now

Beginning under the guidance

of a Mr John Crust, in a newlY

opened Taekwondo Club in Oxford

University. classes were an arduous
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two hours long where spartan equipment

and basic trarn ng faci lties were the norm

and greeted those firsi p oneering Taekwondo

students three times a t'eek.

Incldentally, Master Rhee athough justLy

credrted with bringing arcl popuLariz ng ITF

Style Taekwondo to tll e UK n the late sixties,

was preceded by anotier Korean, Master

Freddie lrm, who taugtt sonie of the first

Taekwondo classes rn tl'e Oxford area. Mr John

Crust was one of Fredd e L m s students and

was Ted llopwood s f rsi rstructor at Oxford

Polytechnic. Hailing frcr.n a mr tary background,

John Crust became a b g .f uence on the

young Hopwood, nst L rrg n hlm a solid

foundation forged in oLd-schoo training

methods that are rarely ccserved n today's

ultra-safe and lltigat ous soc ety
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